Histone H1a subtype presents structural differences compared to other histone H1 subtypes. Evidence for a specific motif in the C-terminal domain.
Following a previous isolation by reverse-phase HPLC of five histone H1 subtypes from adult rat liver, purity of three of them, H1a, H1b and H1d (according to Lennox's nomenclature), was achieved. Structural features of these three subtypes were investigated. Partial cleavage of these subtypes by endoproteinase Glu-C showed a different behavior of the H1a subtype when compared to the H1b and H1d subtypes. Under the conditions used in this work, the H1b and H1d subtypes present three major sites accessible to the endoproteinase Glu-C, while the H1a subtype presents only one major site accessible to the proteinase. Partial N-terminal sequence of the different fragments obtained after proteolysis indicated that the two H1b and H1d subtypes were cleaved inside the globular domain (Glu-54,-75) and between the globular domain and the C-terminal one (Glu-116). The H1a subtype was only cleaved between the globular domain and the C-terminal tail (Glu-116), though Glu-54 and Glu-75 sites were present. These results would suggest some differences in the conformation of these proteins. Furthermore, the partial determined sequences of H1b and H1d showed 85% similarity to each other (the main differences were threonine residues instead of alanine residues in the C-terminal domain) while H1a was only 60% similar to H1b and H1d, for the sequences which aligned. The strongest differences between the H1a subtype and the two other subtypes were observed in the first amino acid residues of the C-terminal domain. The 117-126 amino acid residues (SKASTTKVTV) of H1a were quite different from those of H1b and H1d. This sequence, which showed a number of serine and threonine residues, was not found in any other histone sequence, after consultation with data bases. This H1a subtype was a minor component in adult liver (2.4%). As it was described in testis as a major component, testis histone H1 proteins were fractionated onto reverse-phase HPLC under the same conditions as those used for histone H1 proteins from liver. The pure testis H1a fraction was submitted to the endoproteinase Glu-C digestion. The pattern digestion was the same as that observed for liver H1a. The two 44-76 and 117-126 determined amino acid residues of H1a from testis were strictly identical to those of liver H1a. We demonstrate that H1a is the same protein in liver and testis and we give evidence for a specific motif SKASTTKVTV (117-126 residues) in the sequence of the C-terminal domain.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)